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Schedule of Services
Sun. Bible Classes    10 A.M.
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Brad Tolbert
Monticello church of Christ

Monticello, AR

PREJUDICE
The world teaches hate. Turn on the news or any social media and you will be fl ooded with sto-

ries and opinions that drive fear, distrust, and anger. If you are honest with yourself, you know we 
have all seen prejudice. We are all guilty of prejudice at one time or another, it is almost inevitable. 
When we see someone, we make a snap judgement. Are they like me or are they diff erent? Based 
on that judgement we treat them diff erently.

The Bible has a strong warning against this judgement. “My brethren, do not hold your faith in 
our glorious Lord Jesus Christ with an attitude of personal favoritism. For if a man comes into your 
assembly with a gold ring and dressed in fi ne clothes, and there also comes in a poor man in dirty 
clothes, and you pay special attention to the one who is wearing the fi ne clothes, and say, “You sit 
here in a good place,” and you say to the poor man, “You stand over there, or sit down by my foot-
stool,” have you not made distinctions among yourselves, and become judges with evil motives” 
(James 2:1)?

We should see each other as God does. God looks at the heart. He sees us as lost children who 
have sinned and need salvation. (Romans 3:23). As a Christian, we need to understand the true love 
that God has for us. “A new command I give you: Love one another. As I have loved you, so you 
must love one another” (John 13:34). God expects us to love the way He does. “Here there is no 
Gentile or Jew, circumcised or uncircumcised, barbarian, Scythian, slave or free, but Christ is all, 
and is in all” (Colossians 3:11). “Then Peter began to speak: “I now realize how true it is that God 
does not show favoritism but accepts from every nation the one who fears Him and does what is 
right” (Acts 10:34-35). 

It does not matter to God if we are tall, short, fat, thin, black, white, brown, red, yellow, Ameri-
can, Palestinian, or if our bodies are whole or broken. God wants us all to repent and turn to Him (2 
Peter 3:9). We are blessed to have brothers and sisters around the world of every color, culture, and 
nationality. Do you love them?



From the Ministers ...
Hope you enjoyed the Mother’s Day breakfast 

this morning.  Thank you to those who helped 
prepare this meal. Remember that Doug is heading 
out this afternoon to attend Bekah’s graduation in 
Oklahoma. Alfred will preach on Mother’s Day next 
week.

2021 WVBS Interactive 
Bible Reading Plan

SOTW: none
5/2: Genesis 31-32; Psalm 121
5/3: Genesis 33-34; Psalm 122
5/4: Genesis 35-36; Psalm 123
5/5: Genesis 37-38; Psalm 124
5/6: Genesis 39-40; Psalm 125
5/7: Genesis 41-42; Psalm 126
5/8: Genesis 43-44; Psalm 127
SUPP: none

  website: video.wvbs.org
  Other Resources
  sermonlines.com

    theabidingword.com
  

Today: 5/2

       Mark Your Calendar

5/26, Howard’s birthday in Christ (‘85)
5/28, Taylor & Tyler’s birthdays
5/29, Jim’s birthday

Sundae Toppings
Today: 8 a.m. Men’s Prayer Breakfast; 
                        after-MLM
5/9, 12:30 p.m. Ladies’ Time  
5/16, 12:30 p.m. Family Meeting 
5/23, 12:30 p.m. Fellowship Meal 
5/30, 5th Sunday   

Bible Class 19
        Morning Worship              29
        Wed. N.Bible Class             -

Contribution:  $868.00        
Weekly Ave. Needed                $700.00

April 25, 2021

Munchie Moments
Fellowship Meal:our next 4th Sunday meal will be 
on 5/23 after service.   
Mothers’ Day Breakfast: our next Men’s Prayer 
Breakfast is on 6/6 at 8 a.m. 

Welcome to Worship 
The church of Christ that meets in Plattsburgh in-

vites you to attend any of our services. We love having 
visitors and are honored for you to attend. We seek to 
follow the New Testament in all that we do in our wor-
ship services.  Our primary aim in worship is to glorify 
and honor God by worshipping Him “in spirit and in 
truth” (John 4:24) Trusting in the promise of the gospel 
message, we now live out obedience to God’s Word 
as our only authority and pattern for our lives and the 
church.  We want to encourage you to come and learn, 
worship, grow, and serve the Lord with us! “Behold, 
how good and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell 
together in unity” (Psalm 133:1).

Doug’s Devotional

Mission Moment
•Please pray for all our mission works. 

Announcements: Doug
Opening Prayer: Garth
Song Leader: Chris
#1014 “Jesus Loves Me”
#1031 “You Are Holy”
#1033 “Can He Still Feel the Nails?”
Talk/Prayer-bread: Alfred
Prayer-fruit of the vine: Carl
Prayer-collection: Jim
#745 “HumbleYourself”
Scripture Reading: Howard - John 13:34-35
Lesson: Doug “Will Know that You are 
                                                       My Disciples”
#947 “Jesus is Tenderly Calling”
#346 “He Lives”
Closing Prayer: John

Next Sunday: 5/9                       

MarchAprilAverages; 1 Year Ago 
Sun. Bible Class Ave.    17 -- 17; --*
Sun. AM Worship Ave.  2525; --^
Wed. Bible Class Ave.   10 11; --*
Weekly Contribution Ave.$704.75$791.06;$853.25
Yearly Contribution Ave. (34 weeks) $758.94
  *Sun. & Wed. classes didn’t meet--covid shutdown
  ^worshipped via livestream--covid shutdown

Announcements: John
Opening Prayer: John
Song Leader: Garth
Talk/Prayer-bread: Chris
Prayer-fruit of the vine: Howard
Prayer-collection: Carl
Scripture Reading: Jim - John 19:26-27
Lesson: Alfred “Mothers, You are Appreciated”
Closing Prayer: Carl

“By this all people will know that you are my 
disciples, if you have love for one another” 
                                                            John 13:35. 

As Americans, we are not very good at subtly.  
We have cluttered every inch of visual space with 
advertising that we often don’t see important signs.  
Every ad needs to be bigger and fl ashier than all 
the others to be remembered.  So, it’s no wonder 
that those who hold to the world’s values often don 
apparel to grab attention.  Sadly, Christians think 
we need to compete with that.  When Elijah had 
hid himself from Jezebel who sought his life, God 
told him to come out of his cave as He was about 
to pass by. God was not in the strong wind, earth-
quake, or fi re, we’re told, but in the low or gentle 
whisper—literally ‘thin silence.’ God is subtle, and 
so must be His followers. We will be known not by 
our impressive buildings or attire (earthly trappings 
are deceptive). Rather, all people will know that we 
are His disciples by our love for one another. This 
is not love as the world defi nes it (we do not wage 
war as the world does). No, we adopt the subtle 
advertising of thin silence in a boisterous world 
and let God take care of all people knowing. Do 
all people know that you’re God’s disciple by your 
love? 

  

 

We’ve Got Class!
Join us Next Sunday at 10 a.m. for:
Adults: Gospel of John
Youth classes as well  ... 
And Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m.

Men Who Serve
Until it is safe, we’ll continue to conduct our wor-

ship services in a way that limits the passing of items 
and movement around the auditorium.  Though some 
are not with us physically, names are reinserted starting 
Winter Quarter to allow a smooth transition when men 
can rejoin us.

M.A.G.I. Boxes
They’ve been shipped! Thanks again to all 

who brought in items or donated money. We 
even have a head start on next year’s boxes.


